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The Assains of Caaby anil
1 liomas to be Disposed of

According to Law.

iplaiti Jack Interviewed His
Excuse is Bevenge for the

Wright Masacre.

I iitimcly lnterierenee of Attor-
ney -- General Williams Jack's

Attempt to Escape.

THE MODOC PRISONERS
an Kkancisco, June ti. A reporter,

-- . im partying the speilition in tbe vi- -

iiiity of tlie l,avalied. pives the follow-
ing: "I had an interview with Jack
tliroujrh the medium of an interpreter.
He said that the shackles made him feel
mean, to lie habited like a horse. He- u l afraid lo die, and had no idea of
nmuiug away. Ue gave me to under-
hand he was thirty-si- x years of age,
then voluntarily started up with a state-
ment of his grievances against his race

the time of the Ben. Wiigtat affray.
He said the white iren bad murdered
he lniUans years ago, and that what

tM did was only paying old debts.
'louchin is fifty years old, wrinkled,

and has the villain depicted in every
line of his faoe. He wean his hair

and stands five feet nine inches
in has '.n occasion. Boston Charlie
- twenty-liv- e years old, and' tee is expressionler-t- . Mose

and tun are very ordinary-lookin- g 4.

Captain Jack would attempt to
$ if he had a change, even at the

:i of being shot down. Probably he
never realized death inevitable un- -i

t irons were placed on his feet. Scar--.
.i ed Charley says that Captain Jack

'.old him that he could eel clear while
the white men were asleep; this was be--:

-- the irons were brought into use.
- iteral Davis is satisfied that t aptain

Ja4tdid try to escaie last night, and
through the aid of confederates on tbe
ouunrte, for upon examination of his

k:i this morning, one of the rivets
ia discovered hiel nearly in two.

Hi let's are onlv confined
Vkkka, June 7. At three o'clock

in the afternoon Colonel Mason
itiivi-- here from Kairchild's

raoche with the infantry force
of the exeditioti aud the seventy Mo-
docs who came during the past few
days. The Indians were escorted hither
I y Captain Camp and company G of
he Twelfth iuiautrv. Thus we have

mi.- - Li iudt.-dan- d twenty-eig- ht captives.
T sixth dispatch, dated "Boyle's

m June 4th, midnight,'' has reached
iietet Hooter Juu and bteamlHiatf ra.uk made a successful scout yester-
day. By with the Oregon
volunteers they trailed three warriors
and five aquaws to tbe Timber moun-
tain northeast of here, and assisted in
making the capture. One of tbe cap-
tives, Black Ji.n, is the Modoc who has
' iiied the settlers in this region for two

r three years, and committed many
ruel muMsnra. The Oregouians re-

gard him with special haired. Only
ri ve or six Mode- warriors are now misa-Jn- g.

The Warm pring Indians held a war
uauc this evening, which was witness-- a

large audience of men and offi- -
tk.

dispatch dated Boyle's Camp, June
"it h. says that late yesterday evening a
detail llonging to the artillery arrived
in camp from Timber mountain, near
iue peninsula, with twenty juniper logs,
clean, straight, and evidently not in-

tended for use in the erection of tents.
Many marvelled for what purpose the
timbers bad been obtained. This morn-
ing the secret is out. General Davis in-

tends erecting a scaffold for the purpose
of executing about a dozen ot the worst
murderers at sunset He feels
i hat there is no need of delay, as no
louot of the guilt of tbe chosen victims
an exist. Jnstice demands speedy

and certain action even at this time.
He is writing out a statement of the of-

fenses, that will be read to tbe con-
demned Modocs. A later dispatch says
that General Davis, after having com-
pleted all arrangements for the execu-
tion of the Modocs, received an order
! rm Washington to hold the prisoners.
This stopped the contemplated work,
Tbe let-hu- g in the camp is one of pro--f

lund disgust at the result. One Oregon
volunteer ju-- t arrived in camp says that
the troops captured five warriors, four
s mxwr and five children. Among the
men were the notorious Black Jim and
1 a . Those prisoners were at Link-vill- e.

ATTORNEY-OEXERA- L WILLIAMS'S OPIN-

ION.

Washington, June 7. The follow-
ing i the decision of tbe attorney -- gen.
eraJ relative to the Mod' captures :

Depaetiikt OK J STI ' X,
Washington-- , June 7, 1873. J

To the President of the United States:
tint I have the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt from you of several pa-
pers relative to tbe Modoc Indians now
in tody of the United Htates army,
.with requests for my opinion as to the
authority to try certain of the prisoners

y a military tribunal. The main facts
out of which the rjuestion arises are
these: In 1864 the I'nited States made
a treaty with these Indians, by the
term- - of whi' h they were to go to, and
remain on, a reservation in the Btate of
Oregon. Late last fall the Indians be-

ing away from their reserva-tio-n,

a military detachment wa sent
t.i procure their return. Finding
I hem unwilling to go peacefully, the
officer indicated his determination to
use compulsion, in consequence of
which a conflict ensued between the
t'nited Htates troops and the Indians.
hoon after Bcveral peaceable citizens
and families in the vicinity were mur-
dered by Indians of this band. They
then entrenched themselves in thelava-- i

U the neighborhood, where fight-

ing endued and one or more severe bat-

tles fought, and in which persons on
i ith -- ides were killed and wounded, and
t he I'nited States troops repulsed. Pend-th- e

hostilities, negotiations were
ipcnrd for peace, and on the fifteenth

of April last, tieneral Canby, Rev. Mr.
Thomas and M r. Meacbam, at a point
between tbe opposing forces, and in pur-

suance nfamot ual agreement to that end,
met Captain Jack, leader of the Indians,
m jtb some of his chief warriors, to dis-

cuss the terms of the treaty, and while
so engaged General Canby and Mr.
Thomas were treacherously murdered,
and Mr. Meacham severely wounded by
ihe Indians on that occasion. Battles
followed, and Captain Jack and all or
most all of his tribe have been captured,
:tnd are now in the hands of the milita-
ry authorities. Oeneial Sherman, in a
communication to the secretary of war,
dated the third instant, recommends
that snch of these Indians as have vio-
lated the military law be tried by the
military tribunal. This recommenda-
tion is approved by the secretary of

nr. Instructions were prepared
s;3 hv Francis Leiber, Uu.l)., revised

by the board of officers, of which Gen-

eral E. A. Hitchcock waa president, and
ater their approval by the President of
the luited Htates, were published for the
government of armies of the United
States in the field. Section thirteen of
these instructions is as follows: "Mili-lar- y

jurisdiction is of two kinds; first,
that which is conferred and defined by
statute; second, that which is derived
from the common law of war. Military
oft'ense- - un ier the statute law must be
tried in a mannerspecified; but military

Tense? whiC k) : within the
- ituie must be tried and punished un-
ci er the common laws ot war. Thecbar-acte- r

of the courts which exercise these
jurisdictions depends ujon the local
laws of each particular country. In tbe
armies of the United States the first is
exercised by courts-martia- l, while cases
which do not come within the rules and
articles or jurisdiction conferred by the
statute on courts-martia- l, are tried by
military commissions. AM the authori-
ties which I have been able to examine
upon this subject harmonize with
these instructions according to the laws
. f war. There is nothing more sacred
than a flag of truce dispatched in good
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BLOODY MODOGS. faith, and there can be no greater act of
perfidy and treachery than the assassin-
ation of Its bearer, after they have been
acknowledged and received by those to
whom they are sent No statute of the
United Statea makes this act a crime, and
therefore it is not punishable under the
rules and articles of war, and if punisha
ble at all must Ik? through the jsnver,
derived from the usages of war, kin- - J

dred to the act in jueation. Bad faith
is the breaking of his parole by a pris-- 1

oner of war. When the United States
were at war with Mexico several officers
of the Mexican army were tried by mili-
tary commissions composed of officers
of the 1 iiited states army and convict-
ed and sentenced to be shot, and exe-
cuted, for breaking the.r parole. Nu-
merous trials of a similar nature took
place during tbe war o." the rebellion,
hut there are no statutory provisions
whatever upon the subject aud the whole
power of tbe military authorities in such
cases is derive; from the usages of war.
on tbe twenty-thir- d of August, i - ", a
military commission, duly appointed,
assembled in the city of Washington for
the trial of Henry Wirtz, who plead
among other things that the militarv
conimission bad no jurisdiction over
either his person or over the subject-matte- r

of tbe charges and specifications,
being a tribunal unauthorized by either
the statutes of military iaw, martial law
or usage: hut this plea
was overru.ed. aud he was convicted
upon several charges, one of which was
murder in the violation of the laws and
customs of war, and after sentence
he was hung for his crime.
All the proceedings in this case
derived their authority and validity from
the common law of war. Certain per
sons, it will l remembered, were trieu
and convicted in the same way tor the
assassination of President Liucolu. At
tomev-Geuer- Speed in the discussion
of this subject Opinions, volume two,
page tw hundred and ninety-seve- u

says: ''We nave seen that when war
comes the laws and usages ot war come
also, and that during war they are part
of tbe laws of the land. I'nder
the constitution, congress may
define ane punish offenses against
those laws, hut in default
of congress defining those laws and pre
scribing a punishment for their intrac
tiou, aud made of proceeding to ascer
tain whether an ofi'euse has been com-
mitted, the punishment to be in
flicted hv the army must be governed
bv the laws and usages of war as under
stood and practiced by the civilized na-
tions of the wo.'ld. Aga.n, if the pris
oner be a regular unoffending soldier of
the oppite arty to tbe war, he should
be treated with all courtesy, and
kindness consistent with his safe custo-
dy. If he has offended against the laws
of war, he should have such a trial as
the laws of war require. A spy, though
a prisoner of war, may be tried, con-
demned and executed by a military tri-
bunal, without a breach of the constitu-
tion. A bushwhacker, bandit of war,
rebel, or assassin, being a public enemy,
may be tried, condemned and executed
as an offender against the laws of war.
The law of nations, which is the result
of the experience and wisdom of
ages, has decided that jayhawkers,
banditti, etc., are oiTenders against the
laws of nature and of war, aud such
are amenable to the military. Our con
stitution has maMe these laws part of
the laws of tbe land. See also Battel,
359; Wheaton's international law, UW;

Woolsey's international law, 'I'M; Hal-leck- 's

international law, 4:Xt; Mulligan's
case, page four; and Wallace, page two,
holds, under the circumstances herein
stated, a military commission to lie ille-
gal, but the facts therein related are en-

tirely different from those under consid-
eration. Mulligan was a resident of a
State not in rebellion; the courts were
open and unobstructed for his
prosecution; he was neither a prisoner of
war nor attached in any way to the
military or naval service of the I'nited
States. According to instructions here-
tofore referred to, no civil tribunal has
jurisdiction in the cases disclosed by the
papers letore me. Sections in aiu. 11

thereof are as follows: "Section 40.
There exists no law or bodv of authori
ty or rules of action between hostile ar-

mies except that branch of the laws of
nature and of nations which is called
tbe laws and usages of war. Section 1.

All municipal law of the ground on
which armies stand, or of the countries
to which they belong, is silent and of uo
effect between the armies in tbe
field.'' Manifestly these rules are
to a great Crtent, if not alto-
gether, correct; for it cannot tie
pretended that a I'nited States soldier is
guilty of murder if he kills a public
enemy in bttle, which would be the
case if a municipal law was in force and
application to an act committed under
such circumstances. All laws aud cus-
toms of the civilized world may not lie
applicable to an armed conflict with an
Indian tribe upon our western frontier,
hut the circumstances attending the as-

sassination of Canby and Thomas are
such as to make their murder as much a
violation of the law of savatre as of civ
ilized warfare, aud the Indians con-
cerned in it fully understood the base-
ness and treachery of their act. It
is difficult to define exactly the
relations cf the Indian trilies to the
United States: but as they have been
recognized as independent communities
for treaty-makin- g purposes, and as they
frequently carry on organized and pro-
tracted wars, they may properiy, as it
seems to me, l held subject to those
rules of warfare which make a negotia-
tion for peace after hostilities possible,
and which make pernoy line mat a
question punishable by the military au
thorities. Perhaps the war with the
Modocs is practically ended, unless
some of them should escape am
renew hostilities; but it is the right of the
United States, as there is no agreement
for peace, to determine for themselves
whether or not anything more ought to

for the protection of the coun
try, T the punishment oi crime grow
itiir out of war.

Section fifty-nin- e of said instructions
is as follows: "A prisoner of war remains
auswerable for nis crimes committed
against the captors, the army or toe
oeoole before be was captured and for
which he has not been punished by his
own authorities. My conclusion, there-
fore, is that a military commission may
le appointed to try such of the Modoc
Indianstnow in custody as are charged
with offenses against the recognized
laws of war, and that if, upon such trial,
any are found guilty, they may be sub-
ject U such punishment as those laws
require or justify. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

OEn. 11. W ! ! a Ms. Attorney --General.

TELEGRAMS.

Tbe Chicago Jubileelsts excursioned
yesterday on tbe lake.

The homeopathic were in convention
at Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday.

Siecie shipments from New York yes-
terday amounted to $1,:4,797.

Several cases of cholera, says a Lon-
don telegram, are rejorted at Dantzig.

American Minister Foster arrived at
the City of Mexico on the twenty-sevent- h

ultimo.
Omaha is to have the

postal system, by order of the postoftice
department. .

Washington City and Philadelphia
clinir with amazing tenacity to base.

in ball weaknesses..
Chole-- a hfis disappeared from the

country adjacent to tbe Danube, says a
Vienna telegram.

Iteligious liberty having been granted
in Uauteuialaj several Protestant
churches will be built immediately.

Mrs. Jacot Bowers was fatally injured
at Middleton. Indiana, by a stick of
timber from a building falling upon her
head.

Foreign priests, recently imprisoned
in Mexico, have been expelled the coun-
try, the . v;-- an autboritiesstylingthem
'pernicious foreigner."

One of the children's excursion from
.New York Will be under the personal
supervision of Henry Clews, and will lie
styled the Henry ("lews picnic.

"Irregularity" Coe will be permitted
to perambulate the streets of Boston
without the annoyance of official escort,
by producing a

bond.
While the house formerly occupied by

Kully, Ihe graat painter, was being de-

molished at Philadelphia, yesterday,
the floor gave way, carrying
tbe workmen underneath. Only one
was severely injured.

GENERAL NEWS.

Important Decision of the Ten-

nessee Supreme Conrt Affect-

ing 1 1) ) Interests of Banks
and Insurance

Governor Baxter's Appointee, in
Jefferson County, Arkansas,

in Prison The Polaris
Investigation.

The Cromwell Sale Railroad
Items Cholera in Nashville

News from all Points.

Tm on iDNUranre onipniilc nnl Hnuk
In Tennessee.

Secl:il to the Appeal.'
Jackson, June 7. The court, Free-

man delivering tbe opinion, decided the
revenue cases in favor of the State, city
aud county against the stockholders in
the banks and insurance companies.
The deci-io- u is based upou a provision
in the constitution of the State requir-
ing taxes to be equal and uni-

form. The court holds that
the legislature had no power to
fix a special rate of taxation upon

or stockholders therein, under
the guise of an annual bonus in lieu of
all other taxes or otherwise. The court
fully conceded that if the legislature
had the power to grant the charter pro-

viding for an annual tax in lieu of all
other taxes, that this would exempt the
stockholders; but the court says that,
under the constitution of 1834, all prop-

erty must le taxed equal aud uniform.
The case will go to the supreme court
of the United States.

Associated rresa Dispatch .

I'olilical.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 7. The

Democratic and Libera) convention, to
nominate candidates for the superior
court judges, was held at Lyman's hall,
tliis inorniug. The ballot resulted in the
choice of Horace Foote, J. I). Cleve-
land and J. W. Jones as candidates.

w York Bank Ktfttemeat.
New Yokk, June 7. The following

is the New York bank statement:
Loans, decrease, :?o40,000; specie, in-

crease, $o,oo2,H0(l; legal tenders. increase,
.m7,,7UO; net deposits, increase, ;j,3&,-30- 0;

circulation, decrease, $13,000.
rtiHislu Sleamrr Ueorg"e Cromwell

Herl from .

Key West, Juue 7. Intelligence of
the safety of the steamship George
Cromwell, from New York to New Or-

leans, reached here to-da- Her engines
broke down, and she made for Abaco, in
the Bahamas, where she now is safe.
All are well.

Ibe French War lml uialt.v.
Paris, Juue 7. The Bank of France

has paid into the treasury one-quart- er

of the sum due to Germany on account
of the war indemnity. The report
that there had ben successful negotia-
tions to accelerate the departure of the
tnxps is not verified.

Correct ion.
St. Louis, June 7. It is the North

Missouri, now known as the St. Louis,
Kansas City and Northeru railwaj-- , that
will be advertised for sale by Governor
Woodson, in connection with the Mis
souri Pacific, and not the Iron Mountain
railroad, as erroneously reported

Important to Krtailers of liir-HcM- l."

Washington, June 7. The com-
missioner of internal revenue writes that
that onice does not sanction the practice
of cutting forty aud sixty pound packa-
ges of plug tobacco in halves, for sale,
and tobacco offered for sale, or exjosea
for sale in a half box without marks of
brand, caution notice aud the stamp
which the law requires, is liable to seiz-ut- e

and forfeiture, aud should be seized.
Railroad Collision.

Sandusky, O., Juue 7. A terrible
collision on the Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Central railroad, between a stock
train and a gravel train, occurred this
afternoon at one o'clock. One man was
injured who has since died, and five
others were more or less injured. The
engineers and firemen of both engines
escaped unhurt. About fifteen head of
cattle were killed and two hundred and
fifty sheep killed and injured. The irjek
is now odstructed, but will be clear by

morning.
Cnorern Excilemnl n Kaahvllle

Closing or the Exposition.
Nashville, June 7. The excite-

ment about the presence of cholera here
is increasing. Several deaths have Iteen
reported on the authority of the best
physicians, but the mortality for y

shows no increase,and physicians report
some abatement. The deaths by cholera,
which some pronounce sporadic, and
others Asiatic, have not, in any one day
during ibe week, been above seven.

The Tennessee Industrial exposition
closes It has been a great suc-
cess.

Dtslh r nn Old Journalist.
Con MFCS, Ohio, June 7. William

B. Thrall, an old and prominent citizen
of Ohio, died this morning, in this city,
of diptheria. Judge Thrall was for
nearly thirty years editor of the Circle-vill- e

Jferald. and was also editor of the
Ohio Strtt Journal for five years, and
was a member of the State legislature
and comptroller of the State treasury.
He was for many years an active mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity, and at his
death was past grand master of Ohio.
He was within a few days of seventy-fiv- e

years of age. The funeral will be
held next Tuesday.
1'retail'- - fir I M..i :mt Arrouiplioea Ar-

rested.
St. Josei'h, Mo., June 7. William

Lawrence and Owen Sheridan, em-
ployes on the St. Louis, Kansas City aud
Northern railroad, were arrested here
to-da- y charged with stealing goods from
freight-car- s of that road and the St. Jo-
seph and Council Bluffs railroad. larc-
enies have lxen going on for the last
year, and have aggregated in value some
two or three thousand dollars. William
Vigil, who keeps a small retail store in
the southern part of the city, and Calvin
Parklow, barkeeper at the Huxley
house, have also been arrested charged
with receiving the stolen goods.

Ordination Srrvice..
SusrKNsioN Bridge, N. V., June

Tbe impressive service of ordination
took place to-da- in the seminary of
Our Lady of the Angels, under the can
of the reverend fathers of the congrega-
tion of the mission. Very Rev. Robert
K. V. It'ce, rector, and Rev. Thomas
Shaw, prefect of the seminary, with
Bishop Ryan, of Buffalo, officiated.
Those ordained priests are: Revs. Jas.
I). Dougherty and John A. Gleeson, for
the archdiocese of New York; Barnard
McHugh, Daniel J. Sheehy, and Wm.
Connolly, for the Brooklyn diocese; Eu-

gene McDermott, Aloysiuo Bachman,
and John Pitoss, for Buffalo; John P.
Mclnerow and John J. Early, for Al-

bany: Patrick Daly, for Boston, and
Patrick Luuny, for Portland. Revs.
Henry A. Gallagher and Jas. J. Woods
were not ordained, not having r'tfwhed
the necessary age. Rev. Mr. Keveuy
and Rev. John T. Gormley will be or-

dained at a future day, the former at
Albany, and the latter at Boston.
One r Baxter' Appointees In Prison.

Little Rock, June 7. On Wednes-
day last the circuit court of Jefferson
county. Judge Morse presiding, met.
Hon. V. M. McGebee Had been com-
missioned by the governor as prosecut-ing-attorne- y.

The old proeecuting-at-tome- y,

H. King White, tefusiug to sur-
render t be office, and the court recog-
nized White, remarking that Metfehee
could institute suit to obtain the
office if he desired so to do. McGebee
had some indictments and other papers
bt longing to his office in his possession.
The court directed attorneys of the court
to return all papers iu their pos-
session to the clerk by the next morning.
Next morning tbe new district-atto- r
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ney, McGebee, among others, asked
permission of the court to retain posses-sio- u

of the indictments in his possession
for a short time longer, in order that he
might examine them and the State be!
protected, whereupon tbe court hued
McGehee fifty dollars, and ordered him
to be confined in jail for ten days, aud
McGehee is now in jail. This matter
creates considerable excitement here. It
is stated that the governor will take de-

cided steps to see that his authority is
respected and that McGehee is released.

Klevtion of Kali road Directors.
Milwaukee, Juue 7. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Mil-
waukee and St. Paul railroad company
was held here to-da- y. Two hundred
aud thirty-fou- r thousand shares were
represented. The following directors
were elected for the ensuing three years:
N. A. Cowdrey, E. L. Frank, J. G.
Garner, L. P. Morton. The following
officers were elected : Hon. Alexander
Mitchell, president; Hon. R. Sage, vice-preside-

All other officers held over.
New York Hossip.

New York, June 7. The missing
steamer, George Cromwell, is still the
object of solicitude in the city. The
agent here denies the truth of the report
that the Cromwell had on board a large
quantity of ammunition. He says she
had none whatever among the cargo.
Her fate will probably be determined by

when the steamer Washing-
ton, following in the track of the Crom-
well, will have arrived in New Orleans.

A Washington special says that state-
ments thus far made in tbe Polaris in-

vestigation show that the separation of
the vessel from the ice-flo- e was purely
accidental instead of being effected with
premeditation ; that there is not the
slightest reason from the testimony thus
far taken to suspect any poisoning, mu-
tiny or heartless desertion, aud that Es-
quimaux Joe never told any such story
as has been attributed to him in regard
to the death of Captain Hall.

William Stuart, a well known theatri-
cal mauager, while pasinr down the
main stairway of the police headquar-
ters yesterday, when near the bottom,
was seized with vertigo and fell over the
bannisters. He remained insensible for
half an hour. It is feared he received
severe internal injuries.

A special from the Modoc country, of
the fifth, says that General Tiavis was
preparing evidence to prove the identity
of the Modoc murderers, intending to
hang eight or ten the next evening,
when he received a dispatch from Wash-
ington to bold them subject to decision
there, and probable courtmartial in
camp. The delay causes great dissatis-
faction among citizens, and is calculated
to cause a wrong impression among the
surrounding tribes.

The corner-ston- e of Rev. Dr.
New Tabernacle, Brooklyn, to

be laid on the site of the edifice burned
during the winter, was laid this after-
noon. The church will cost ninety
thousand dollars and the organ twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
or Nye was among the pass-

engers for Europe to-da- y.

Since Saturday last almost thirteen
thousand immigrants have arrived at
this port.

It is stated that the wife of Carl Vogt,
the alleged Belgian murderer, has com-
menced a suit to recover a large amount
of property turned over to the counsel of
Vogt when he was arrested.

GAl SE AND HODGES.

Alleged Fads Attending the Defeat of
(anse in the Third Congressional

District of Arkansas.

Tricks that are Dark and ajs,that are
Vain New York Tactics in

Arkansas Swamps.

Statement from the (ause Side of the
Honse An Exhibit that Sustains

(iener.il Radical Tactics.

Editors Ac-hea-l There has
been quite a cry concerning
"fraud" in each of the late elections
held in our sister State of Arkansas
since reconstruction; and to show your
readers that it is not groundless, we pre-
sent them y with the facts, so far
as we cau learn, of the late election in
Crittenden county, Arkansas. The
matters pertaining to this election were
developed by the contest of Colonel
Gause agaiust Asa Hodges for congress,
the latter, be it remembered, residing in
Little Rock, though he claims to live in
Crittenden county. In this contest it
was proved that the poll-book- s, ballot-boxe- s,

ballots, and returns were brought
to Memphis by the judges and clerks of
election, aud taken to where Hodges
was stopping, and most of them kept
for several days. It was shown that
some one of the judges of these precincts
was either a relative or tool of Hodges,
not a resident of the precinct where the
voting was done, but. a resident of the
precinct where Hodges claims to live.
The registration was a most shame-
less thing. About twenty-thre- e hundred
names were found on the voting list and
must have been registered, while the
best data, poll-ta- x --lists of other elec-
tions, and citizens who know nearly
every man iu the county of Crittenden,
all verify the fact that there are not
more than twelve hundred voters in
the county. Negroes who were merely
transient were registered and voted. Iu
one precinct one of the registrars took
the book of registration and regis-
tered voters, though the regis-
tration law requires" the registration
to close aud the liooks to be turned over
ten days prior to election day. The
Arkansas law further requires that the
Uxiks of registration shall be filed in the
clerk's office of the county before the
election. This was never done in Crit-
tenden county. They aflected to have
had an election iu a precinct callei
Burnt Cane, at which Hodges got one
nunureu anu twenty-si- x votes, and
Gause none; when Gause showed, first,
mere was no sucn voting uistrict as
Burnt Cane in the county, and second.
there was not a single man living
in iue wnoie county ot Crittenden
except two, whose names would corre--
stiond with the names of tbe poll-li- st of
tnat precinct, uiergett a precinct voted
two hundred and nineteen, according
to Hodges s Memphis returns. Yet it
was proven there were but twenty voters
in mat precinct, ami tne other names
were hctitious. Marion precinct voted
over cignt hundred votes, yet it was
proven that only about one-thi- rd of
these lived in the county of ( 'rittenden,
anu many or litem not m the pre
cintt; the tatter class not being
properiy uai s;errcu were lUetral votes.
Hopetieid was proven to have but about
htty Omm tU voters, vet Mr. i ?) C. W
Bryant, ut of Hopetieid pre- -
ciuci, prouuceti a .vote mere or one
hundred and nineteen. So with
Kiugstoti and Jones, about iu the same
proportion. Another remarkable fact
is, that iiardly any of the returns were
signed by the judges of election,
anu wuai were so signed were
signed iu the handwriting of Hodges's
strikers that he sent out to
hold elections in the different pre
ciucts. aii tne returns ot these ore- -

cincts are in the handwriting of one of
these strikers, who held elections out of
his precinct at Hodges's instigation. G.
S. Paul is his name, and the precincts
that ills handwriting is in, are Burnt
Cane, Blergett's and Council.
When Colonel Gause went to Crit--
tendeu county to take his den
oitions, Hodges and his friends
procured the absence of every witness
uiey cuuiu luuuence, anu wnat couui
not get away, including Bryant, Lewis,
and the notorious BUI Haskins, abso
lutely lefused to testify. Hodges and
lis menus tried me little game of blun;
anu attended tne wnoie thing armed
Hodges himself, the most of the time.
held in h hand a long dirk knife, pre-
tending to whittle, but evidently with the
intention of intimidating Colonel Gause.
while a witness named Sweptson was
on the stand testitying, nodges made
the notorious Bill Haidm seize the
records Sweptson had in his hand using
as tesuiiiony, and tane mem in a man
ner calculated to frighten one not elv
en to broils, swearing men shouldn't use
any records of cntienaen county
In his contest. Now the question
remains to be settled whether tbe man
who is elected or claims the seat
in congress by such means as
these, iu a district that is clear-
ly five thousand conservative ma-
jority, can obtain that seat, and by such

means creep into congress, or whether
now that these things are shown up, he
may not be beaten with many stripes.
Mississippi county is too horrible to con-
template. The proof is not taken there,
but will be about, in substance, this: Tbe
Radicals in Little Rock wanted to stuff
ballots there, and sent their strikers and
henchmen to do so. These were driven
out, not for political purposes, but by
reason of their personal offensivenese.
Tom Hadly, Judge Caldwell and others
conspired at Little Rock to throw out the
registration as it then stood, arrest the
leader- - o the Democratic party in Mis-
sissippi county and incarcerate them
without bail until after the election, and
then register but three precincts out of
the eleven in the county, register and
repeat with negroes, while whites should
be refused voting or registration ; indeed,
these were intimidated from voting by
United States marshals with warrants,
at the polls, etc., all of which was done.
Deputy Marshal Richards, a man named
Chamberlin, one H. F. Best, and pres-
ent Judge John W. Fox, were the tools
selected to carry out this programme,
and well they did it.

FIRES

A Long List of Fires for the Close

of Foreign

The East and the West Making Heavy

Drafts on Insurance Reserves.

Toledo Wants $250,006. Boston Goes for
Another $500,000, and Keokuk

and Olher Points "Call."

a small kike attexded with a fa-
tal ACCIDENT.

Keokuk, Iowa, June ".The Eagle
planing-miil- s in this city were entirely
destroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. Loss fifteen thousand dollars,
with no insurance. Several iiersons
were injured by a falling wall, one of
whom cannot survive.

BURST UP.

Burlington, Iow a, June ".A fire
broke out iu Weiner Baecklin's oil and
lamp store, on Fourth street, at twelve
o'clock to-da- y. The building and con-
tents were quickly consumed. The
Lawrence house, the leading hotel of the
city, is now all in flames and will be de-

stroyed. The frame buildings adjoining
have been torn down, and there is hope
of preventing a further spread of the
flames.
LAKE STEAMER DESTROYED AT DETROIT

Detroit, Mich., June 7. At
twenty-fiv- e minutes after one o'clock
this evening fire broke out on the boiler-dec- k

of the steamer Meteor, loading at
Buckly & Co.'s docks, at the foot of Sec-
ond street, and almost instantly the
loat was enveloped in flames. The boat
belongs to tbe Union line of steamers,
and runs between Buffalo and Lake Su-

perior. She was bound up, and partially
loaded. The captain of the steamer says
there are four tons of blasting-powde- r
on board. Grummoud's and Buckly &
Co.'s warehouses are now in flames, aud
although there is but little breeze, the
firemen seem unable to gain any con-
trol over the flames, which will soon
reach Jefferson avenue.
BOSTON MAKES ANOTHER $500,000 DKAW

ON INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Boston, June 7. Alwut three o'clock
this morning a fire broke out iu the
boiler-roo- m of the Hyde Park woolen
mills, at Hyde park, destroying a large
portion of the building, including the
left wing, two hundred and fifty feet
oug. Loss, five hundred thousand dol

lars, iusured in seventy-fou- r companies.
the foreign companies sutler heavily.
Tbe mills were owned by a joint stock
company, Messrs. Leland, Allen A

Bates, being agents here. Among the
insurance companies are the following:
Breves, Milwaukee, five thousand dol
lars, and twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars
each in the Home, Columbus; Sun,
Cleveland; Northwestern, North Mis-
souri aud State of Missouri.
PARTICULARS OK THE UKEAT KIKE AT

TOLEDO, OHIO.

Toledo, June 7. The burnt district
embraces about one-ha- lf of the block
bounded by Summit, Adams, St. Clair
and Madison streets. The buildings
lestroyed were those" occupied by
Brooks, Chase & Crafts, trunk factory,
and three frame dwellings adjoining,
the first occupied by Harvey Chase,
Esq., the second by Mrs. Marvin, as a
boarJingbouse, and the third by Mrs.
Thomas, all on St. Clair street. On
Summit street the stores of Fred. En-Ha- rt

& Co., dry goods, M. Hanker, con-
fectionery, W. W. Alcorn, jewelry,
C. H. Buck, Cells & Robertson,
merchant tailors; Mrs Stribley. hair
goods. The block occupied by L. J.
Brown & Co., books; Paine Bros., fancy
goods and hair work, aud S. J. Ward",
jeweler, was partially wrecked. The
greater portion of the contents of all
these buildings were removed and saved
in a damaged condition. Nearly all the
stores on the northwesterly side of Sum-
mit in the line of the fire were emptied
of their stocks, which are now being re
placed preparatory to the resumption of
business.

The trunk factory in which the fire
originatetl was owned by J. H. Camp-
bell, and valued at $20,(500; iusured for
$10,000. Brooks, Chase & Crafts valued
their stock at $25,000; insured for $17,000
to $18,00!). Eaton & Co 's stock $75,000
to $100,000; loss will probably reach from
$40,000 to $50,000; insured for $65,000 to
$75,000. The building was owned by M.
Hanker, and valued at $20,000; insured
for $9000. The store was occupied
by Hunker, and owned by H. S.
Walbridge; loss, $2000, partially in- -

insured. Hanker's stock was valued at
$10,000; insured for $250". T. J. Brown

Co.'s book stock, $30,000. Most of
this stock was removed, but being
thrown upon tbe street was almost en-

tirely ruined; insured for $2500. They
also owned tbe building, wbicu was
damaged to the extent of $2000. The
Commercial lost by the removal of type
anu other material, out tne paper ap
peared this morning as usual, with a
vivid description of the conflagration.
The total loss by this fire will not be less
than $200,000, with au insurance
amounting probably to $150,000. The
following is a partial list of the insur-
ance companies suffering losses: Loril- -

lard, New York, .$1000; Hartford, of
Connecticut, $11,500; North British and
Mercantile, $7500; Sun, Cleveland,
$1500; West Chester, New York, $2000;
Unerwriters' New York, $5000; Mer
chants, Providence, Rhode Island,
$2500; Fireman's Friend, San Francis-
co, $2500. A full list will be furuishet!
as soon as obtainable. The origin of the
nre is unauown.

The following is an additional list of
insurance companies losing by lat
night's fire: Home, New York, $30,000;
I ns! i ranee Company of North America,
$.t3,000; Franklin, $12,000: Pennsylva
nia, $6000; Queen, $6000; National, of
Marttord, iuun: Mien's Falls, New

orK, sinmi; Hartford, or Hartford,
$a5"0; Imperial, London, 00: Mer-
cantile, Cleveland, $3000; Merchants',
Providence, ; American, Philadel-ohi- a,

$O00; Underwriters', New York,
$17,000; .Etna, $21,000; Amazon, $6000;
Phoenix, Brooklyn, $9700; German
American, $6600; Eastern, Bangor,
Maine, $1500; Howard, New York,
$sooo; Continental, JNew York, $.5700;
Home, Columbus, $5000; Commercial,
Albany, $1000; Lycoming, , Pennsylva-
nia, $2000: Phcenix, Springfield, $16,500;
Alps. Enc, $2000. Total, $215,300.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

MOBILE, June 7. Demand fair;
middling 173n.l8; net receipts, 202 bales;
exports coastwise, 446 bales; sales, 300
bales; stock, 21,181 bales.
ual VJU31U.H, j una 4. Lotton is

steady; good ordinary, 14KI4; net re
ceipts, 101 tiates; exports to Ureal .Brit-
ain, 1350; sales, 300 bales; stock, 33,424.

CHARLESTON , June
quiet; middling, 18Jc; net r , eipts, 239
bales; exports coastwise, 9 .; sales 200
nales, stoca l.'.M.

SAVANNAH, June 7. Cotton dull;
middling, 18c; net receipts, 976 bales;
sales, 95 bales: stock, 18,559.

MISSISSIPPI.

The Modest Men of Jackson, and the A-
ppealThe Weather and Dysen-

teric Diarrhea.

The Radicals iu Council Story of an
Express Robbery Negro Cnteness.

How the Robbers were Huuted Down,

Arrested and Disposed of by

Superintendent O'Brien.

From an Occasional t.'oi respondeat. I

Jackson, Miss., June 6. Since my
last I have ascertained I was mistaken
in supposing Musgrove to be the author
of the "X." letter, and will heresaythat
Colonel Thompson and myself are old
acquaintances, etc. Nevertheless, my
mistake served its purpose iu keeping
all these modest men before the public.
There was a big demand for the Appeal
of that date.

THE WKATKER.
We are having heavy rains, lastiug

only a short while at a time, but very
heavy while they last. Then, in the in-

terval, the sun shines with an unbear-
able intensity. There is a something in
tne air, caused by these alternate rainy,
cooling spells, and intolerable heated
terms, which brings a languor over the
whole system, tabes all of the energy
from a man, and gives him the appear-
ance of having had an attack of jaun-
dice. The appearance of early fruit,
and vegetables, and an indiscreet con-
sumption of the same has caused much
sickness. But few deaths have thus far
been reported, and without exception
every death was caused by imprudence
on the part of the victims. If people
would reason to themselves and follow
the simplest rules of health, there would
be few cries of "cholera," and the lease
of life of manv would be extended. But
as long as people indulge their appetites
to excess when early vegetables and
fruit come into market, just so long the
funerals will increase and cholera med-
icine be found a mantle ornament in
many houses.

THE CROPS.

I have not had much opportunity to
inspect growing crops beyond what
small patches are growing up in the im-

mediate vicinity of my farm, but there
the corn is growing beautifully. Cotton
has been brought to a stand and dirt
thrown to it, and Is looking well. So
much rain, of course, keeps the grass
growing and the hoes at work.

RADICALS IN COUNCIL.

The Republican county executive
committee had a session yesterday. The
Republican club have commenced their
meetings already, but it is generally un-

derstood the Republican slate Is
made up, and as they have such a de-

cided majority in this county the Con-
servatives can only stand aloof and pray
that thev may put good men in office.

RETURN OF TROOPS.

Company B, of the Sixteenth L uited
States infantry, Captaiu Allen com-

manding, who left here for New Orleans
during the Louisiana troubles, returned
to camp in Jackson this morning.

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.
Harrison Gray Otis Parker, an old and

much respected citizen of Jackson, died
suddenly this morning. He was on the
street last evening. Mr. Parker was
well known all over the State, and his
loss will lie felt by all who knew him, as
a genial, whole-soule- d man.

EXPRESS-ROBBE- R NABBED.

On the night of the seventeenth tf
June, ls71, the messenger of the South-
ern express company, on the north-Iwuu- d

train of the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, was robtied of his safe and con-

tents, amounting to six thousand dol-

lars in currency, near Meridian, Missis-

sippi. The messenger having no local
business to attend to, had allowed him-
self to fall into a "dose," aud when he
awoke he missed his safe. On the ar-

rival of tne train at Meridian, the mat-
ter was promptly reported to the com-

pany's officers, but for sometime no clue
could be had to the perpetrators of
the robbery. At last suspicion was
directed to a settlement or colony
of negroes who made their homes iu the
mountains about Meruiian, ana wuo
were proven to live by robliery and
plunder. Their huts were almost inac-

cessible, as they could only be reached
by perpendicular ladders. The compa-
ny's detectives made a raid upou this
"colony," and succeeded in ascertain-
ing the uatnes of the robbers, several of
whom were shortly after arrested, in-

cluding the ring-leade- r, Wash Crosby.
Crosby's capture was effected in Mobile,
but while being conveyed from there to
Meridian he made bis escape from the
Mobile chief of police, though supposed
to be securely handcuffed at the time.
Before he escaped, however, he con-
fessed that the robbery was executed by
himself and others by secreting them-
selves on the top of the express car, and
then entering it in their bare feet while
the train was in motion. He alsostated
that they had attempted like robberies
several times before, but were frustrated
by the vigilance of the messengers,
who were "wide awake" with their arms
by their side. After Crosby's escape
detectives were kept on his track, who
followed him from point to point, first
to St. Louis, where he managed to
secrete himself for some time, men to
Kansas, and finally they came up with
him in Louisiana, where he was captured
in a wouuded condition, about two
months ago and taken to Meridian for
trial. On Friaay last, the circuit court,
now sitting at Meridian, sent Crosby
aud anotner of the baud, Nelse
Arnold, to the penitentiary, the
former for five and the latter for four
years. Some of the gang are
vet to be tried, and they will no
doubt be as severely dealt with as their
associates. This desperate gang ot ne-
groes had been robbing the trains on the
Mobile and Ohio road for years, and all
the efforts of the railroad officers to cap
ture them had leeu ineffectual. Tbe
express company at last determined to
put forth every effort and spare no ex-

pense in breaking up the daring and des-
perate gang of robbers, who had taken
up a position in their mountain homes
as impregnable as that of the Modocs in
their lavabeds; and after two years of
unceasing and laborious detective oper
atious, involving an expense far greater
than tne amount stolen, tne company
have the consolation of final and com-
plete success. The oieratious iu this
case have been guided by the superior
judgment of tbe able

the company, Mr. J. O'Brien.
Esu.. and the thanks of the community
at large are due him for getting rid of
this plundering oanii 01 negroes.

Wire-nettiu- g for plastering is being
rapidly introduced to take the place of
laths, it takes less laoor to place on
the walls, is more continuous, and will
not burn. Coarse netting, with one-inc-h

mesh, and made of a strong wire,
is found to answer best. For ornamen-
tal cornice work it is especially valu-

able, for it can be bent into any desired
form. Secured lo iron studding iu a
brick buildiug, our greatest danger on
account of fire would be removed. A
still further application of this plan is to
make round bags of wire, resembling
barrels, to coat them inside and out with
cement. When it hardens they resem-
ble stone barrels. Filled with sand aud
sunk iu rows auo niasses,"they make ex-

cellent building material for break-
waters. Another extension of the idea
has been tried with success in England.
It consists in making iron-fram- build-
ings, covering them w'th the wire net-

ting, and spreading concrete on both
sides. It is claimed that a house walls,
tloors. roofs, doors, partitions and al- l-
has been built, that is .itrong, firm, and
absolutely incombustible, Various ap
plications of the use of wire-netti-

and plaster cement, readily sugges
themselves, and the matter is worthy o
the attention of mechanics and tillders

Rev. Edward Southsute, ho lift a
deni'tni's orders aud atwistaut ih iro
chial work of St. Luke's Epu al
church iu Baltimore, uas entered
Marv's seminary, a Catholic iustitutiu
Southeate is a son of Rev. Morati

of tbe Episcopal church.

HELIOIOLS SKBVICE8 TO-DA-

Calvary (Episcopal) Church
f timer 9 Adam and Sennd rtreU. ericeat 10j, a.m., by Rev. Dr. Ueo. White.

St. Mary's Cathedral Poptar
trert, near Orlfuil. Mervl res at 11 a.m., and H

pja., by Hey. Ut.-o-. (J. Harris.
' Church of the Good Shepherd
lElMseop.il.) Chrlra. MrnT Mia atiA Fourth
KtrfU. Srv;c-- ' 1') a.m.. and 'p.m. Rev.
P. W. Rutli. Rector.

Grac e (Episcopal) Chtti
'nan tttrf'l, Twir vonee.

Holy FucUarlst. at S
lr. It' .fumes Cfirnilchif'!

HHer--n

of
at 11 ajn.
who ha

xumclenliy recovered from his lau-- nines-- .
St. Lazarus (Episcopal,! Church

Mitdltm Klrerl, nrrtr Jbwrtft.-Servi- ce at 11

a.m. and 5 p.m. Key. J. T. W beat, D.D., Rec-
tor.

Court Street Cumberland Pres- -

kvtercan Chcr H. Servloea at 1S m- - Dv
iue pastor, who U uot sick, as reported ay.

Linden Street Christian Church
communion, Ui :iu a.m.: preaching by Da-

vid Walk, at 11 M a.m. and at It pan.
Hernando Street M. E. Church

Corner If' aud Linden treeU.ftCTvlcem
at II a.m. and 8 p.m. K v. Uuilturd Jones,
panor.

Central Methodist Church
Union ttreet. SieTvtces at 10 X a.m. hy Rev. A.
Hunter, ol Little Rock, ami :it 8 p.m. by Key.
It, A. ..uug, of Nashville.

Central Baptist Church Services
at iOutO .ni. and at - p.m., by Rev. Dr.
I.audrum, pallor.

First Baptist Church. Service at
11 a.m. by Rev. Mr. Starke.

Second Presbyterian Church
Corner Main and Kcai- - trel. --Service at 11
a. ui.. by the pastor, Lev. Win. E. Bogga, and
at 7:15 p.m.

First Congregational Church
Union ttretU.. Serv ices al H a.m. and 7 :ou p.m.
Rev. A. E.Baldwin, pastor.

Dr. K. A. Young, of Nashville, will
deliver tin- sermon u! the
State Female Colleife at 11 a 111.

TltlKl'TE OF KK.SPKCT.

To the Worshipful Master, Warden-- , and
Brethren of Anaerona lxxige:
WBBKKAS, It. nan pleased our Snpreme

Grand Master in his wi.-do- to remove from
oar xnidst our teloved brother, Jons F.
Thomas:, who departed thl life MayH. 1873,

A. L.5S73; therefore, be it
Resolved, That by the death of our esteemed

brother this Lodge has lo.-- t a zealous member,
and the fraternity a warm-hearte- d and loving
brother, well known for his piety, integrity
and amiable conduct for many yean.

Besotted. That we deeply sympathise with
the bereaved laraily in their loss of a kind
hu-ua- and devoted father, trusting that He
who doeth all things well will sanctify this
dispensation of His Providence to their good.

Jtrtolretl, That these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes, and published In the Ma-
sonic Jewel and .Memphis Appeal ; and that a
copy be sent the family of deceased.

A'. That the members of this Lodge
wear the usnal badge of mourning for thirty
days.

D. K. FORSTER.
('. W. JtfOKRT.
J. B, FL1PPIN.

Mi mpms. May n, is:- -.

MARRIED.

LIKBKLMANN' FBICK At the lierman
Protestant Church, on Thursday evening,
June 5th. by Rev. Mr. Tschuey, Mr. Joseph
Liebkem n s and Miss Kiix.i FRim.

DIED.

THOMPSON-- At two o'clock Friday morn-
ing, June 6th, Caswill Maco- - Thoxihon.
aged thlrty-fon- r years, son of Hon. Jacob
Thorn pson.

The funeral will take place ai four o'clock
this SUNDAY) afternoon, fiom the family
residence, at the intersection of Ltder- -

dale street and Hernando rood. Services
by itev. Ueorge White, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Drummond. Friends and acquaintances of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Carriages at the residence and at Hoist's.

KROWV on Paturdav afternoon, at three
o'clock, kniTH Hi iu, infaut daughter of E.
s and J. M. Brown, aged six months and
eleven days.

ITie lunerai will take place irom the resi
dence of Mrs. J. M. Larkln, corner Third and
Washington streets. this (SUNDAY) afternoon
.it 4 o'clock. Friends aud acquaintance are
invited to attend.

tiAR-sID- Saturdav . Juue 7th. Julia A
ti a rsi 1E, beloved wlte ol ttobert Uarside. in
t he twenty-sixt- h year of her age.

Friends and acquaintance of tbe laraily.
and of her brothers, ti. W. and C. OIrst. are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral.
from the Church of the Good shepherd, chel
sea. this (SU'NDAYl morning at lOo'clock.

Fit m:kal notice.
OBEBS'i The friends and acquaintances of
and S. Obersi. are respectfully invited to at

tend the funeral of their daughter, ahna
May. from thet'hnrch of the Good Shepherd.
Chelsea, this (SUNDAY) morning at 10 o'clock.

NEW A K V ERT1SEMENTS.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate
OK

Saturday, laae 2M, 1S73.

No. 4V, K. D. In the Second Chancery Court
l! Snelby coun'y, Tennessee. Hutchinson
k Townsend vs. William Metealf and others.

virtue of an order of sate made in theBY cause, on the 17th day of May, 1S73.

i will sell al public auction, to the highest
bidder, in front of mv office, Greenlaw Opera- -

house, Kecond street, city of Memphis, Ten
nessee, on

.Saturday, June 28, 1873,
within legal hours, all the right, title and in-
terest which Eliza C. MetcalL Mary LiU Met-
ealf, Annie Bell Metealf, Emily K. Metealf,
Jessie L. Metealf, and Walter R. Metealf,
have, or claim : have, in tbe following par-
cels or iota of ground in the city of Memphis,
and Slate of 'Tennessee, t:

The north twenty-fou- r feet (being 24 feet
front on Chickasaw street by a depth of 14
feel), to be taken from tbe north sida of lot
N. 41, which said lot II commences at the
southeast corner of tbe Intersection of Chick-
asaw and Concord streets, running thence
south with the east line of Chickasaw street
74 feet; thence eaat, parallel with Concord
si rt - . t'e- -t thence north 74 feettoCon-cor- d

street, and thence west 14S4 feet to the
beginning.

Aiso, all the right, title and interest of the
same defendants in and to the north half of
lot No. 34, which lot H commences at the
southeast corner of the intersection of Auc-
tion and Chickasaw streets, running thence
souih with the east line of Chickasaw street
74 feet; thence east, parallel with Ant-lio-

street, 74 leet; thence north, parallel with
Chickasaw strget. 74 feet to Auction street,
and thence west with the sonth line of Auc-
tion street 74 feet lo the beginning.

Also, all the right, title and interest of the
same defendants in and to lot No.33, commenc-
ing at the northeast corner of said lot 34, run-
ning tu nc- east on the south line of Concord
street 74 feet to an alley ; thence with the
west lme ol said alley south feet; thence
west parallel with Auction street 74 feel, and
thence north with the east line of said lot 34

to the beginning.
Also, (he entire interest in the remainder of

said lot 11, being SO feet front on Chickasaw
siret i by 14 feet In depth, the whole of Ihe
sonth half or said lot 34, being ." feet front on
Chickasaw street by a depth ol 74V, teel, and
t Le whole of Ion 41 and 3s, lying together and
commencing on the northwest corner of the
inters noil of tile alley next west of Chicka-
saw street and parallel thereto, and the ailey
next eontli of Auction street, anil parallel
thereto, running thence west with the north
Hue of said first alley 74 feet: thence north,
on a line parallel with Chickasaw street. 74

feet; thence t;ul, on a line parallel with Auc-
tion street, 74 feet, and thence south on the
west line of said secand 74 feet to the begin-
ning.

Terms of sale On u credit ol six months;
purchaser executing note, with aproved se-

curity, lien retained. Equity of redemption
barred.

This, June 7, 1S73.
M. D. L. STEWART,

Clerk and Master.
iUuidulph. Hammond .V Jordan, Solicitors

lor complainants.

Trust Stole.
virtue of a power of sale given me by aBY deed made by me as administrator of S.

.M. Wheaton to William F. Kennedy, made on
the fourth day of January, 1S70, 1 will sell to
the highest bidder, for cash. In front of the
county court clerk's office, in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, on the

10th of inly, 1873,

scribed
Tennes
on the
three (

ton's si
Linden
seventy
leans si

wai vetl.

puJMr ofl certain :mleir- -

cn'W. li e lollowing de
late, situated in Shelby county,
the city of Memphls-deslgnate-

of said city as lot No. twenly-bloc- k

tifty-eig- oi Whea-o- n

.lying on the north side of
with a from on said street of

;t, leginning :mi feet east af Or-te- n

north, parallel with ' irleans
parallel with Lin-fee- t;

south, parallel with
east, parallel with

south, parallel
to Li nden street ;

street, feet; then east,
den street, ;u then
Orleans street. 33 feet; then
Linden street. 3D feet:; thence
with Orleans street, 24$4 feet
thence west with Linden 7(
mng. line goon; right

tba

feet to the begin- -

of redemption
liKKiSON, Trustee.

Morning -- Class No. 19.
53, 7S, 19, 68, 43, 49, St, 47, 84, 77, 7.

Evening--4 las fco. 13.
55, 35, "1, IS, 84, 7, 12, 8ft, 1T . 37, 3,

Memphis, this 7th day of June. 1873.

NEW COAL COMPANY.

St. Bernard Coal Association of Memphis

OFFICE NO. 3 MADISON STREET

u., . .!., mi,0rt. hkhnn WE are now prepgred to deliver Coal, and
uuuui(jm, luimciij mw3iwuj i Tf to contract lor future delivery

I quantiUe required.
iu any

j '"'
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DRY GOOT?i.

GREAT REDUCTION!

SWEEPING REDUCTION !

DRY GOODS MARKED DOWN!

in Brothers
OS ASB AFTER MOSBAY, JUNE &TH, WE VT1LL SELL OI K ENTIRE STOCK OF

STIFLE & FANCY DRY 600DS
IT 6REM1Y MDMD PRICES.

Dress Goods at 12 1-- 2 cents per yard worth 25 cents.
Dress Goods at 15 cents per yard worth 30 cents.
Dress Goods at 25 cents per yard worth 50 cents.
Dress Goods at 50 cents per yard worth SI 00.

ALSO
SILKS, PERCALES, LAWNS, GRENADINE PIQUES,

White boodfi. H oue-Fnrniht- nj ' . I.entu' Fnrni-hl- n UmmI.
Hosiery. .Notion. Kibhom aawi EnbroMerie.

si

SI

We will offer EXTi:. ! NDt'CEMNTS In

LADIES' SUITS, UNDERWEAR, LACE GAPES
LA.CE SHAWLS, LACE SACOJ ES, AND

PARASOLS
B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

84 and S44 Main Street. Or. Jefferson.

DRY

SEASONABLE GOODS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

MENKEN BROTHERS
HATE DETERMINED DCRIG THE PEETAILDMi Dl LL SEASON TOOFFEk

STILL GREATER BARGAINS

BUYERS OFJJRY GOODS!

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK:
Striped and Brocade Grenadines, 12 24

Black and Wnlte Ground Striped Grenadines. l" .

4--4 hlntz Percale, 12 c.

White Victoria Lawn, l.Vc

WHITE PIQUE, WHITE WELTS, PRINTED PIQUES
At a Great Reduction.

Colored Striped Pique at 25c worth 50c.

BLEACHED DOMESTIC REDUCED!
HOSQIITO BARS ASD ETTIWGS REDlCtU,

ALSO

WHITE LAWS ITS
ALL UXE3H SCITS -
WHITE PIQI'F. sriTS. ...

BRAIDED ITS
SWISS OVERSKIRTS

also

TO

All onr SuniRier Silk at Reduced Prices.

JXL US 13" IHSL US IVT E
261 and 263 Main Street, Cor. Court.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 LOTS ON BASS AVENUE,

4 LOTS ON ADAMS STREET,

AT

PUBLIC Su 11. IE
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1873,

At 11 o'clock, on the premise.

These lots are just east of tbe city llmit.s on
Adams ard Basn avenne, are laid ofl so as to
accemmodate large or small buyer, and

upon terms of extraordinary llbera'lty,
A fifth cash, the balance in three an-

nual payments, with interest at i per cent.
Title perfect. No city taxes.

TBEZETANT Ac CO.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

AVOTUEK

SWEEPING REDUCTION
AT

VJENDIG S. 226 MAIN ST.

Linen Lawns. Percales, French and Enullsh
Lawns and Jaconets, at half their value.

Urenadiues, Mozambique and Lenoes. at a
great reduction.

Splendid bargains in Table Damask, Nap-

kins and Towel . Also, a cheap line of Linen
Eoods for genu' and boys' wear.

Lace SSawla at Half Price.
Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Gaiters of the best

manufacture, at very low figures.
A large line of white spreads, from VI 25

upward.
Corsets. Hosiery, Kid Uloves, at lo rU'..;e.--.
je8 SOLOMON VKSDfQ.g'Mai

HOUSEHOLD AND KI1THEN

furniture at Auction,
At No. 35N Adams Street,

Br a. e. fravklami
Monday Morning;, June 9th, at 10 r'r! - k.

Farlor, Bedroom and Kitchen hum :. ire;
China, tineensware, Tableware. Carpets, Etc.,
property of a rarally declining housekeeping.

A. E. FRANKLAND. Auctioneer.- see Bad Flag. Je

AT AtJCTION .

Household Furniture.
We will sell on the premie.

So. 33 Exchange Street Extended.
Tuesday Morning. June loth.
For aceonnl of parties declining housekeep-
ing. Parlor, Hall. Chamber, Dlningroom and
Kitchen Kurntlure, Carpels, Etc. Sale im..,.-tiv-

See Red Flag.
A. M STODDARD A CO., AiictWneers.

TRADE SALE OF DRY GOODS
BV

Booth A Martin, Auctioneers, 240 Sniu at

Monday Mornlug. June ilt, at Iu ...Ik.
A fine cut stock of Dry Uoods. Notion-- ,

ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Ijtces. Edgings.
Dress Trimmings, Etc. These goods are from
a flrst-clas- s retail store, and will be sold in
liberal lots to the trade.

BOOTH & MARTIN,
Je8 Auctioneers, 3 Main street.

SHERIFF SALE OF OBOCEBIES
By Ueo. 0. Sale ft Co., 201 Mais Street,

XosMiay. at 10 o'eleefc, Sharp.
Sugar, Coflbe, Flour. Bacon. Lard. Fish. Can

Fruits, Crackers, Candles, Etc.
Merchants, attend.

ELEGANT FCBMTUBE AT AUCTION

Bj Geo 0. Sale A Co., 101 Third st
On Wednesday Mornin-- , at 10 o'clock.

Velvet, Brussels and Three-W- y Carpet:
Hosewood iseis. Imported China, Kitchen
Furniture, Etc.

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

and OTARD BRANDY,aENNESSY Port, fine Whiskies and
U in, old and very choice, for medical use. By
the gallon or bottle.

jeti TOOF. PHILLIPS A CO.

&

! :

GOODS.

.v. no.
S4

M OO. 87 SO.
SIS

83 OO. m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HEBREW PICNIC

AT JAMES PARK.

Tl'JEftDA V, JUjJTE lO

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.

LOST! LOST!

this city, or between the city line andIN home, seven miles oat on the Hernando
road, two packages or envelopes of my pri-
vate papers, among them the following:

A check on the City Bank fur tie, drawn by
J. Pearson, May 3, 1STL

Due-bi-ll of J. Pearson for tSO, dated
March s), 1871.

Note of J. Pearson for 531), dated May
173, due at one day.

Draft of Kflf'Ti ST.-.- . Int.il May
2i, IKS. dne at sixty days; accepted ToAf,
Phillips A Co.

Droit of J. H. Dranghon for K00. dated May
.1, due al ninety days; accepted by Dick-
inson, Williams A CO.

Note made by Eauer A Mellersh tor Souu,

May tt, 1S73, due al sixty days; indorsed by
Lieiirge Mellerso.

Dratt ot W V Heirce SJJU, dated May
. 187. at

D. Adams.
Note ma

Mav 17;

Hi m
"Ml.

041

SO

H.
H.

H. 41.

M. W. f.'r
by

for

li.

IO

oy jonn
R. L. Rash fur 1250. dated

it six months:
1;. Jeuklaa. a

Dne-bL- u or note of D. for Hi, dated
May J. 1873.

Nole of J. J. Wilson for J271 5, dated May 17,
187S, due one daT terdate; interest from De
cetuber

One Shelby county iBleckleyi warrant.
at M.a'lsm ML M m

f T.

mi. a.
':

A

.

. x
..

8 .

. .

a
1,

-

iwanwick 4 Juo.. dated May

m and D. Calhoun, SA, dne at

Four notes of John F. Titus k Co.. each for
&1, due at nine, twelve, tifteen and eighteen
months from date. April 13, 1873, with Interest
at leu per cent, per annum from date. W. F.
Bovle, Win. H. Wheaton. B. F. White and J.
II. Mmondson indorsers, joint makers or
sureties.

Note of John H. Speed for 3625 J). January
16, 1873, due al eight months; indooers, W. P.
I'trmn :un i.uu

Draft of J. Hillt
1873, drawn at sixty
Bovle Chanman.

Draf

5U0. dated May
and accepted by

Draft ot Blair A jitcDowell for $500, dated
April lsT'., drawn at ulnetv davs, and ac- -

accepted by Dicki
i.'ran ot t. A.

April 1

April

accepted

Indorsed by J.

Hillman

3.

uon Jt sous i or S10UO.

iwn at sixty and
Wiiiianis A Co.

swisvl for Saw. dated
i, drawn at sixty days; accepted
l. Y miams x lo.
C. Benson for M0. dated April 16.

xlv days.
V'iliam H. Myrich, J325, dated
.drawn at ninety accepted

hv- W Trn.l.arL

days,

days,

Note of J. A M. lxmden for $450, dated De-

cember 18, 187i due al six months.
Note or Mrs. N. E. Trig for lloO. date un-

known, doe November 1, 187X

Note of John H. Pearson for IU0, dated Ma..
ti, 1879, doe at foor months; Indorsed by 3. H.
i'ouey; protested and credited Jlj.

Note of R. J. Person, W IS, dated April 24,

lsTi due same day.

dated June 20. 1871. and t2i 35. dated lanuarv
DriV ol Richardson A Co.. for 5650 75. dated

April 17, 1873, drawn at ninety days; accepted
by Dukiusou, Williams A Co., and indorsed
bv W. B. Dickinsou A Sons.

"Note of it. Benson and Alfred Madden for
t500, dated F'ebruarv :, 1870, dne at twelve
months ; credited, $30.

Two notes of John D. coffee, trustee; each
42250 and s405. dated April ', 1880, dne at twelve
months.

Note of J. A M. Louden for J80OO, dated May
18, 18. doe at nine months; credited, pMa

Certificate for fifty chares of stock in the
Merchants National Flunk of Memphis.

Note of J. M. Harris, lor $1000, dated Augusi
3. 187J. due utnei v days after date, and In-
dorsed George L. Hants and at. D. Welch.

And many othei notes, accounts, bills, etc.,
ol no value to Hiiy hat myself. A liberal re-

ward will be paid u uii tinder for the whole
or iny part o; ssi.l papers, or for Information

purchase or bargain for any of theanwee notes
ur biiis, and tne makers aud payers ot then
w! pay the same to none bnt me.

J. D. BKEWSTKK.
At office of

KFARLAND liOODWIN
No. 3K Madison strc;.


